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ABSTRACT
Digital technologies are creating unprecedented intimacies between mothers and marketers. Mothers spend more time
online, advertisers are turning to new media technologies to capture their attention. Baby Food weaning practices is
considered imperative in mother’s relationship with market. The aim is to exhibit the impact of commercial baby food
marketing which adds value on weaning practices and how these are related to mothering ideologies. The researcher
exhibited Three Baby Food Company’s digital marketing structure namely; Nestle, Amul and Danone based on
“activity’’ and ‘’structure analyses’’. These Baby Food Companies describe digital marketing structure of
complementary feeding practices as “Scientization,” “Expedience,” and “Excitement/Thrill”. This demonstrates three
distinctive groups “Concerned”, “Balanced” and “Relaxed” characterized by different motherhood ideals. This study
analyses the major contemporary strategies used by Baby food marketers in online digital marketing to promote their
brand. Baby food marketing through digital media offers wide range of images and ideals that highlights discourse
resources in motherhood weaning practices. A part from this, the study also analyses the role of cultural marketing
constructs particular images of mother weaning practices. These views and ideologies guide mothers in conferring
actual and ideal weaning practices related to Indian cultural mothering ideals on contemporary consumption.

KEYWORDS: Digital marketing, Contemporary baby food feeding practice, Store bought baby food, Ideologies,
Values.

I.INTRODUCTION
In previous researches, use of commercial infant food, mothers’ perception and vigorous complementary
feeding practices have been emphasized. These research studies gave importance to Home-made baby food
over commercial baby food which is somewhat different in current scenario(Atkinson, 2014). Vigorous
mothering ideologies is represented as trouble for mothers who want baby food products, offering
convenience to being a means of spending more quality time with their little ones.

Digital technologies are creating unprecedented intimacies between mothers and marketers. Mothers spend
more time online, advertisers are turning to new media technologies to capture their attention. Baby food
market is distinctive because customers and consumers are different. The company’s top priority for the
product is baby and marketing is mother.Baby food companies are somehow indulged in digital marketing of
specifically tailored and expanding lines of commercial baby food product according to mother’s preferences
for babies’ health and development. Baby food marketing through digital media offers wide range of images
and ideals that highlights discursive resources in motherhood complementary feeding practices (Halkier,
2014). Mothers are more concerned regarding the product efficacy which is of prime value as there is no
conflict between the use of commercial baby food and the values of mothering.

Based on past researches of commercial infant food and their marketing practices emphasis on traditional
mothering roles (Afflerback, Carter, Anthony, & Grauerholtz, 2013). More importance is delineated to
intensive child rearing practices of preferring home-made food over store brought food, mother’s milk over
baby formulae, cloth sanitary over disposable synthetic diapers which represents discomfort and
inconvenience for new mothers. These changing demographics of mothers takes a different point of departure,
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starting from an awareness of the present abundance of advice to mothers across different media, suggesting
an increasing diversity, fragmentation and absence of consensus on mothering values (Clarke, 2014). This
unexplored area need to be identified by the baby food companies to cater the needs and desires of new
generation mums. This would assist the country like India to implement policies to extend parental leave, well
developed child care practices, higher participation of female workforce and making the traditional
housewives almost disappear. Women in today’s scenario are career oriented who look forward for mobility,
flexibility and convenience in commercial baby food. Mothers are hugely stuck into an act of juggling dietary
decisions and are made responsible for handling risks and threats posed by industrial production of canned
baby food (Bently, 2014) (Kehily, 2014).Baby food companies are somehow indulged in digital marketing of
specifically tailored and expanding lines of commercial baby food product according to mother’s preferences
for babies’ health and development.
Baby food marketing through digital media offers wide range of images and ideals that highlights discursive
resources in motherhood complementary feeding practices. A part from this, the role of Indian cultural
marketing that constructs particular images of mother complementary feeding practices is also given
importance. The web mediated material offers more viable possibilities or best fit with several options to
satisfy traditional mothering ideologies and to incorporate comfort and convenience in complementary
feeding practices (Kehily, 2014). These range of marketing images and ideologies guide mothers in conferring
actual and ideal complementary feeding practices related to cultural mothering ideals on contemporary
feeding (Clarke, 2014).

Social network sites becomes an effective interactive platform for baby food companies to look forward to
interact and produce discussions more with mothers where potential motherhood is highlighted (Kehily,
2014). Baby Food Company’s websites solves a radical new approach of problem of dietary decisions of
babies through campaigns with big ideas and stories that are inspiring, stimulating and enduring. This
indicates the role that marketing play which portrays complementary feeding practice of mothers. The main
focus is on marketing material which represents information that mother desire for making daily
complementary feeding decisions they make for their babies (Jackson & Valerie, 2016). This emphasizes on
how digital marketing structures store bought infant baby food as a value adding part in not only dietary
decisions and contemporary feeding practices but also the role that marketing practices plays in
complementary feeding practices.

II. OBJECTIVES
 To exhibit the complementary feeding value adding process via commercial infant food digital marketing
 To find out the constructing visuals of mothering ideologies and values in digital marketing.

III. STORE BOUGHT INFANT FOOD
In European countries, Commercial baby food is an established part of contemporary weaning (Atkinson,
2014) (Gritsai, 2001) (Afflerback, Carter, Anthony, & Grauerholtz, 2013). Indian beliefs or perception are
different from American and European culture. In India Commercial infant food market is identified as the
most promising convenient product segment which is still at nascent stage. It becomes necessary to discover
marketing of commercial baby food for babies which will open new growth avenues and augment hygiene and
nutrient requirement of babies leading to rise in baby food market. There are very few niche players of baby
food market which aims at satisfying specific market needs but still widely opened for competition.

Commercial baby food is a symbol of that society we are, it’s modern, it’s abundant, it’s scientific, and it’s
sterile. The commercial baby food is a significant milestone to maintain the health in early months as these are
the crucialjuncture where baby requires attention on both physical and psychological development as these
future citizens contribute to the social and economic development. Pre-prepared baby food products are easily
available in supermarkets and drug stores where mothers have various alternatives to choose from a large
output of commercial baby food of multiple brands.
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Usually mother’s thoughts are ambivalent regarding commercial baby food safety which tend the producers to
be quick to respond for her anxieties and insecurities (Gong, 2013) and satisfy them by providing information
of safety and hygiene of their products in the form of video and short stories (Fuentes, 2014).The age between
4-18 months of a baby is a period of intense change, requiring specific need and protection for babies.
(Kalaselvi & Mohanapriya, 2013) The start of commercial baby food is a sensitive period for the development
of food preferences because early experience with a variety of flavours and textures leads to more ready
acceptance of new foods later in life. New generation working mothers engage in competition to attain best
alternative commercial baby food for their little ones.

IV. MOTHERLINESS AND CONTEMPORARY BABY FOOD FEEDING PRACTICE
Mothers are responsible to juggle different discourses and risk and threats present in contemporary industrial
production along with managing family and career altogether. With changing demographics and lifestyle of
western society’s mother infant dietary and everyday care practices becomes a significant milestone that has
nutritional, developmental and health implications. Baby food complementary feeding practices and baby’s
health is considered imperative in mother’s relationship with market(Stapleton, 2013). In this 21st century,
most of the parents have at most two children and are opting for nuclear families than joint ones, are the
reasons for consumer ambivalence towards convenience baby food.

The increasing incomes and raised standards of living allow mothers to not only accomplish their
indispensable needs but also generate a requirement of luxuries. This made mother shift to alternative healthy
and hygienic nutritional baby food mainly because of increasing convenience and availability of branded baby
food in General stores/Drug stores. It is important whether mother have chosen baby food that is more
influenced by product that is logically right and fact centred or more influenced by emotion oriented aspects
(Stewart & Guilkey, 2000). Both the emotional and factual aspects are presented through marketing strategies
of the baby food manufacturers. Growing time constraints among parents, growing awareness among mothers
for nutrition, rise in organized retail marketing, urbanization paired with a significant increase in the count of
working women population are key factors that boost the market growth. This would arise a need for mothers
to search commercial baby food without much annoyance.

The customers are defined as mothers as they are responsible for feeding their baby (consumers) and the
progressive awareness about the healthy baby food. Mothers have always been more cautious about the food-
producers, especially as regard with baby feeding. It improves working mother productive contribution to the
society and economy as a whole. They also provide wide range of economic benefits to the society that helps
to uplift workplace participation, efficiency and productivity. Exhibited the concern of first time mother
regarding commercial baby food products such as brand, labelling, packaging and dietary decisions of these
store bought food. (Afflerback, Carter, Anthony, & Grauerholtz, 2013)

V. POSTULATING DIGITALISATION OF COMMERCIAL BABY FOOD FEEDING
GUIDANCE
As examined from previous studies the mother’s concern about the nutritional content of food for their infant
and welcoming new ideas and suggestions of family, friends, peers, media advertisements and other sources
(Gong, 2013). Social media advertising play a tremendous role in generating engagement and stimulating
circulation of commercial Baby food brand for mothers (Brembeck, 2013). The emergence of web mediated
social network sites such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Slide share, Snap chat, etc. has made it possible to
approach mothers through digital advertising campaigns with big ideas and stories that are inspiring,
stimulating and enduring (Halkier, 2014). The persuasion delineated to generate an emotional &psychological
appeal and response from mothers for a message in digital advertisements by using emotional marketing
material such as sad stories, triumphant music, etc. The stronger emotional & Psychological appeals in digital
advertisements constitutes the more risk communication for mothers (Brembeck, 2013). The consumption and
consumption decisions are made strategic tasks of mothering, the Government policies and marketing material
involved in these activities becomes powerful for the way mothering is understood and carried out.
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VI. RESEARCH APPROACH & METHODOLOGY
The research paper tries to illustrate the online material from three baby food companies that form a part of
baby foodscape of Indian mothers. The researcher exhibited three Baby food company’s digital marketing
structure namely; “Nestle”, “Amul”,  and “Danone” which is based on “activity’’ and “structure analyses’’.
Baby food products of these brands are present in Indian market and are easily available in super markets and
drug stores. These brands having their own web page and various social media story telling advertisements to
persuade Indian mother’s complementary feeding practices as “scientization,” “Exciting/Thrill,” and
“Expedience”. This demonstrates three distinctive groups “Concerned”, “Balanced” and “Relaxed”
characterized by different motherhood ideals.

VII. ONLINE MARKETING OF COMMERCIAL BABY FOOD
The analysis of web material of these Three Baby food companies explains the values such as home-made,
convenience, nutritional value, hygiene and safety. This research paper links the baby food products with key
values and ideas depicted by commercial baby food companies in their marketing material and presented the
three ways of commercial baby food feeding practices which is identified as scientization, adventure and
expedience. These structures not only shows products as value adding concept of feeding baby food but also
desires to reflect motherhood ideals. This research paper also describes the relativeness of these three
structures with contemporary images of motherhood and their inference in mothering ideals. Here is brief
information about these three Baby Food companies.

1. NESTLE
Established in 1867, Nestle (www.nestle.in) being the market leader in India. It uses the same symbols
worldwide. Nestle tag line says that “Think globally and act locally”. Nestle product formulations across
different countries varies to suit cultural differences. The recent advertisement of Nestle Ceregrow product
which highlighted Small tummies, Big needs which means the nutritional needs of a child are more than that
of an adult, so how can one fit so much nutrition into a small tummy? This advertisement put emphasize on
Jyada Nutrition kaa matlab jyada khaana nhi: draws on medical discourse which provides stringent and
scientific regulation in structuring digital marketing practices. These can be found on Nestle web site
encouraging mothers to explore the goodness of their infant with nestle brands. Nestlé continued promoting
Cerelac through the medical route and gained market share. The company on their web page provides
guidance and expert advice for the nutrition health and wellness of their infant. Mothers are conversed about
myths that they carry regarding the risk of commercial baby food. They are enlightened and satisfied with
instruction on understanding food labels and advice on how should they feed their babies and seek expert’s
recommendation of right amount of baby food and right time to introduce various types of textures, tastes and
food variants. Nestle organises Infant health care programmes and workshops in India. Nestle delineate that
their Baby food products are more desirable to home made products because of varied micro nutrients
contained in canned jars. The Nestle Company manufactures specifically tailored nutritious meal for the well-
being of their infant. The company featured social media for enhancing quality of life and contributing to a
healthier future of infants.

2. DANONE
French multinational food-products corporation Danone, (www.danone.com) founded in Barcelona, Spain
headquartered at Boulevard Haussmann Paris, France. Danone tag line says that One Planet, One Health.
Danone launched products from its international range in India. The newly acquired business, based in
Mumbai, India is called Nutricia International, which has two divisions - the baby nutrition business is
known as Nutricia Baby Nutrition & Shared Organization, while the medical nutrition business is called
Nutricia Medical Nutrition.The Company plans to make a major contribution to the Indian food and
specialised nutritional industry.

The world’s biggest yogurt maker, Danone agreed to acquire the nutrition business of Wockhardt. Company
aims at providing medical nutrition to babies to ensure healthy diet. With the acquisition of Farex and other
Wockhardt nutrition brands Protinex, Dexolac and Nusobee, Danone has entered the Indian baby food and
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medical nutrition market. This brand is widely known among parents and are easily available in markets.
Company offers baby food for different ages support in the growth and development of each stage of a baby’s
initial months. The company motivates the Mothers should always consult the health experts instead of
applying their knowledge and experience. Danone invest in organic baby food start up to serve Infant’s rising
future. The company advertisement featuring chubby babies over the years which ensures “Building together a
healthier future”. In Danone marketing ‘natural’ is made pre-requisite demand rather than hygiene and safety.
Natural is not primarily marketed as a way for customers to use eco-friendly products but instead provide
healthy diet for their infants. Danone marketing material contains high quality ingredients with no added
colours, flavours and preservatives. Danone also provides opportunities to mothers to ask queries online
related to dietary and feeding information of infants. Mothers can also access previously asked questions and
answers for getting solution for their problem relating to use or products.

3. AMUL
Formed in 1950 managed by a cooperative body, the Gujarat Cooperative milk marketing federation Ltd.
(GCMMF) www.amul.com Amul tag line says that The Taste of India. Amul, which echoes Indianan’s like no
other brand is one of the most successful Indian brands in the FMCG industry, Amul brand is under flak on
social media and launched many digital films. Company inspires mothers to share those special moments of
their baby’s first year Naamkaran, Annaprashan and Mundan Ceremonies. Amul Company recommends that
appropriate and adequate commercial baby food from the age of 4 months while continuing breastfeeding to
sustain the growth and development of the infant. Company web sites allow experienced mothers to share
helpful tips for first time mothers on how to organise and keep baby safe and healthy through these big days.
Amul is considered the most powerful digital brand of India.

For a Mother, the Amul products are considered the most reliable source of nourishment for her infant. The
company aims to follow strict guidelines to provide pure, hygienic, nutritious and good quality products at
affordable prices. Amul launched several products which are low – fat, low-calorie, extremely healthy that
caters to today’s health conscious parents. Amul not only focuses on milk's nutritive value but also
manufactures Baby food for varied ages of infants for nurturing them with nutrition for healthy growth. It
delineates mother and their infant as knowledgeable and expect from their mums to give details about their
perception of their products. Baby food should be gaged easily by the infant when food is bought near the
mouth and company is interested in introducing different flavours and thrilling taste in the initial stage to
develop infant’s taste buds to explore different variants. Amul presents expediency in its marketing material
as a moral and ethical standard which illustrates that it is not only limited offer natural products like Danone
and Nestle rather good mothering values is also imperative.

VIII. STRUCTURING STORE BOUGHT FOOD AND CONTEMPORARY FEEDING
These baby food companies provide specification of their products and suggestion for their preparation and
consumption patterns which involves stuff like babies, mothers, commercial baby food and expertise in
feeding practices. It is also important that the online material inspire in a number of ways to encourage
complementary feeding practices and also prompt the purchase of commercial baby food products that
companies manufacture. These information and recommendation structure contemporary baby food feeding
practices in so many ways. This guides the reader about the constituents of commercial baby food feeding are
prepared of, and how these constituents relate and how they should be recognized.

In this research paper, the researcher illustrated three basic style of structuring contemporary feeding of baby
food and link mothering ideals with it. In this analysis, Contemporary baby food feeding and various
characteristics of motherhood ideals are demonstrated andidentified as scientization/Concerned mother,
identified as an Expedient/Balanced and career oriented mother who aspires comfort and identified as
Adventurous/Excited and active mother (summarised in table 1). These three different ways of structuring
involves some characteristics (for example: These mothering roles circumscribes with Healthier feeding,
nurturing and treasure for defensible growth & development) These values portrays the way the store bought
food is advantageous for Contemporary baby food feeding practices and are related to mothering ideologies.
This study only concentrates on store bought baby food which adds value on feeding practices and mothering
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values. These Baby food companies’ web pages indicates various ways of nurturing babies and dietary
patterns in an organic manner. In this study of marketing material, this structure is not considered and given
due weightage as more focus is given to treasure for defensible growth & development. This is found to be an
essential issue in in structuring marketing of these products. The structure treasure for defensible growth &
development was analysed in accordance with researcher interpretation, made supplementary but subordinate
to “scientization,” “adventure,” and “Expedience” in the promotional stuff of the market. These structures
exhibits contemporary feeding of baby food in a unique way and are related to provide different opinions in
various complications and troubles.

IX. REFLECTION OF STRUCTURE ANALYSES IN CONTEXT WITH CONTEMPORARY
BABY FOOD FEEDING

Structure Scientization Expedience Excitement/Thrill

Nature of mother Concerned Balanced/Practical Relaxed

Role of mother Dependent on medical
science

Career oriented and
managing workaholic

life

Active and democratic

Follow guidance Rely on medical experts Rely on self Rely on experience

Kind of
contemporary
feeding

Growth and Development
of babies

Sensation of Comfort
and providing Care in
their busy lifestyles

Introducing new tastes and
exploring new exciting
flavours to expand their

palate.

Causes of trouble Limited number of
paediatricians and health

experts advice

Lack of cooking
ability and quality

time for their infants

New mothers are filled with
bombarded  information,
new products and apps

which makes increasingly
hard for mothers to stick

with single product

Market expectation Medically tested and
scientifically tailored

nutritious pre prepared
baby food having

medicinal properties

Commercially
produced baby food

which has same
nutritious benefits as
that of home-made

food

Demands hygienic and safe
baby food with securely

packed in light weight and
air tight containers.

Digital
advertisements

Featuring Baby food
includes medicinal

ingredients to prevent
diseases/spur
growth/boost
immunization

Featuring Mother
feeding packaged baby

food along with
spending more quality
time with their little

ones.

Featuring Mothers are
offered excited about new

variants, attractive designs of
packaging, free colourful

toys vectors and fun rattles
for infants.

Table 1
A. CONTEMPORARY BABY FOOD FEEDING AS AN SCIENTIZED ACTIVITY
The marketing activity of scientization in contemporary feeding of baby food is portrayed to mother in
medical discourse which stresses to use medically tested and scientifically tailored nutritious pre prepared
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baby food having medicinal properties. The stereotype for Scientized activity is medication involved in Baby
food for the physical and psychological growth and development of babies (Kimura, 2008). This is the type of
frame where carer fed contemporary feeding is followed which is generally spoon fed. (Stapleton,
2013)Danone claims that its advertisement features Baby food which includes medicinal ingredients to
prevent diseases/spur growth/boost immunization in infants. The marketing practices of Nestle stressed to
follow medical practitioner/Health experts advice on how should they feed their babies,recommendation of
right amount of baby food and right time to introduce various types of textures, tastes and food variants.

All three companies’ web pages systematically arrange the commercial produced baby food product in
accordance with the developmental stage programmes based on their ages to provide them with different
product variants which is acceptable to various stages. In scientized structure the Danone brands marketing is
more related to natural ingredients which has more health and nutritional benefits. Amul in its marketing
material portrays the description of developmental stages and nutritional content. The company also gave
importance to the use sterilised utensils for producing safe and hygienic food and screening of ingredients
which makes pre prepared food more favourable than home-made food in context with additives and
pollution. In the advertisements of these companies needs are presented as natural and factual, as in the case
of nutritional needs. The changing understanding of commercial baby food and Nutritional needs of an infant
which have the aura of science and expertise.

B. CONTEMPORARY BABY FOOD FEEDING AS ANEXPEDIENT ACTIVITY
This structure of Expediency in contemporary feeding is practiced in marketing strategies of all the three
companies especially in Nestle which consider its product is a significant milestone to maintain the health in
early months as these are the crucial juncture where baby requires attention on both physical and
psychological development as these future citizens contribute to the social and economic development.These
companies claims that the commercially produced infant products uses same or better ingredients than home-
made ones. Nestle company states in its advertisement that food is processed under strict control and stringent
handling practices is followed which is better than Home cooked food in normal hygiene practices which
ultimately makes cotemporary feeding more healthier. Due to hectic lifestyle and carer oriented mothers rely
on these companies in order to ease their burden and at same time provide nutritional benefits as that of home-
made food without compromising with the playing role of a mother as well as an employee.

These companies target audience is mother (or grandmother in case of joint families) who is their well-wisher
and want to feed them with wholesome baby food without compromising with their career. Danone
Advertisements pictured that working mothers have no time to cook and lacking cooking ability and habits
which force her to provide good quality commercially produced baby food which can be replaceable with
home-made food. This makes women to make decisions practically and sensibly without sacrificing their
pleasures and ambitions for the betterment of their infant as well as society. In today’s scenario, Mothers are
willing to manage both motherhood and their work, interests and passion without compromising child rearing
practices and their career altogether. The advertisement stuff of these three companies recommends that
mothers are often sceptical in behaviour for anything which is not cooked at home but at the same time
satisfies her by offering quality products for feeding their infants with ease.

C. CONTEMPORARY BABY FOOD FEEDING AS AN EXCITING/THRILL ACTIVITY
The marketing activity of Excitement in contemporary feeding of baby food is portrayed mother to involve
their babies in making decisions for them in a way to feed them with baby food which is preferred and easily
consumed by them. Contemporary feeding is an activity which is sensed by both mother and her baby which
can be cherished and enjoyed regardless of problems in hectic lives of mother. This enables the babies to
explore their requisites in food for their health and nutritional benefits.

Danone describes the infant as a competent part for being involved in making decision regarding
contemporary feeding which introduce babies into gastronomic world of adults. Mothers should observe that
their babies get attracted and appealed not only to preference of taste of food but even colour, texture,
packaging and even names of baby food. This motivates the babies to self-feeding which is equivalent to baby
led weaning (Stapleton, 2013). These three companies also promoted self-feeding in which companies take
care about packaging which can be easily handled by the infants. The products are screened as helping babies
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to develop habit of self-feeding which enables them to become independent mother and make feeding easier
for them. The baby food product of these companies are formulated keeping in mind to grab child’s attention
through attractive designs and colourful packaging, free colourful toys vectors and fun rattles for infants.

The websites of these companies are contrived with baby related theme which triggers an emotional response
that relates to what a mother wants to see in a child’s eyes, or a happy, contented baby (Stewart & Guilkey,
2000). The advertisement glorify the concept that the act of mother is to facilitate the baby in accordance with
their mood and preference of food rather than imposing strict dietary regulations on them. This structure
makes contemporary feeding an active job of both mother and their babies and can be experienced together.
The Baby food market is distinctive because customers and consumers are different. The company’s top
priority for the product is baby and marketing is mother which makes infant to be responsible and competent
to contribute toward their growth and development. This enables new mothers to introduce new tastes and
explore exciting flavours to expand their palate which leads to more ready acceptance of new foods later in
life. For this they have to be filled with bombarded information, new productsand apps which makes
increasingly hard for mothers to stick with single product. This will also help mothers to enthusiastically enjoy
feeding without creating much of mess.

X. ASSOCIATING STORE BOUGHT BABY FOOD AND MOTHERING VALUES
The online marketing practices of the companies’ structure store bought food and contemporary baby food
feeding practices in so many ways. The researcher illustrated three ways of structuring which is identified
Baby food feeding as Scientized, Exciting/Thrill and Expedient. These structures develop the contemporary
baby food feeding practices in unique ways.for eg: Infants, commercial baby food, attractive packaging,
mothers, ideologies and their standards. The structure of contemporary baby food feeding practices identified
as scientization which is based on nutritious and healthier feeding in which mother held accountable for the
sequential growth and development for their infants. Mother profoundly changed in new era and started
relying more scientific and professional communities. Experts used to confer scientific advice on mothers
about when, how, and what to feed their babies and many felt obliged to follow this information and use
scientifically enriched and controlled products (Kimura, 2008). This enables the marketers to manufacture
scientifically defined and tailored nutritious commercial baby food meal in less time and with less effort for
infants. For new parents child rearing and dietary decisions are a black box which turn into medication,
adventure and convenient juggling.

Structuring commercial baby food feeding practices when identified as an adventure creates an excitement
and thrill in a mothering role. In this frame, food texture, taste and packaging come into consideration for
infant rearing practice (Halkier, 2014). Commercial baby food products provide an advantage by enabling the
mothers to identify relatively unexplored terrain of infant complementary feeding requirements and ease the
burden on them.

The company’s top priority when structuring commercial baby food feeding practices when identified as an
Expedient focusses more on career oriented and working mothers who requires comfort and ease in feeding
their infant and at the same time ensures well-being of their babies. Indeed, store bought food products proves
to be advantageous for mothers to nurture their infants and provide them with nutritious food conveniently.

XI. CONCLUSION
With infant feeding trends being associated with cultural differences and long standing beliefs and
perceptions. Indian beliefs or perception are different from American and European culture. As India is
struggling to improve nutrition it needs to urgently and proactively enhance the rates of optional infant
feeding practices. The changing demographics of mothers takes a different point of departure, starting from an
awareness of the present abundance of advice to mothers across different media, suggesting an increasing
diversity, fragmentation and absence of consensus on mothering values. This research paper aims to exhibit
four companies through their online marketing stuff in which store bought food is structured and adding value
to contemporary feeding and dietary decisions. This study also illustrates the linkage of different structures
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with mothering ideologies. These range of marketing images and ideologies guide mothers in conferring
actual and ideal complementary feeding practices related to cultural mothering ideals on contemporary
feeding. This research work instantiate how companies represent commercial infant food as a convenient
product and related with mothering ideologies. The researcher relates the store bought baby food digital
marketing, contemporary baby food feeding, and mothering values which enhances the understanding of
Indian consumer culture.

This research work shall extract country’s extended paternal leave, well developed child care, high
participation of women in the workforce and the traditional housewives are becoming non-existent. Mothers
are responsible to juggle different discourses and risk present in contemporary industrial production along
with managing family and career altogether.

This will assist companies to offer optimal solutions to contemporary mother needs and anxieties in order to
support various forms of mothering. The marketers of Baby food industry shall ensure a healthy diet while at
the same time a positive mother child interaction and attachment in a complex society where time is short.
This research work aims to enable Companies ability to repudiate Intensive mothering roles and embracing
the new working mother needs. This research study shall provide platform for exhibiting innovative baby food
products and manufacturing processes with a vision to serve. This study takes a departure to refuse traditional
and vigorous complementary feeding styles and accept new working mother’s ideologies.
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